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Plalit Growtlh

PLANT GROWTH DUE TO
HORMONES OR HORMONELIKE SUBSTANCES

167

a. Cuttings of willow and poplar in extract of Radicula aqttatica for two days
and then in water.
Result: imiorerapid rate of root growth.
Commiiercial products are niow sold
which stimulate root formation giving a
higher pereentage of success in plant
propagation.
This experimnental field of planit
growth is well worth the attention of

Lysim achci
pttrpat.i'et
relm.

niimnmiularis

and Sec/urm

Result: root growth.
c. Mosses.
Result: rhizoid growth.
3. Application, on woody cuttings, of plant
extracts fromiiplants possessing considerable regenerative powers.

He writes that the coniington, Indiana.
mittee is Aworkinlgon a data sheet, to be sent
to each local, on Avhich reports may be sent
in with a ninim'umni of time and labor.
NEXT 3MONTH: the fourth unit in the Conservation series, another garden article, a list
of garden hooks, election results, index to
Volume VI, etc. Send in your renewal now
for Vol(me Seven.
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Hormonies or similar substances are
kniownito iniflueineegrowth, either causing it or iiihibiting it. A knowledge of
these aids to orowth is of practical value
to the plant grower as well as the
botanist.
the botanists. In actual work or for a
In my work with Dr. C. D. LaRue at
fuller
knowledge of what leading botanthe University of Michigan Biological
ists
have
done, the following references
Station at Douglas Lake, Cheboygan,
will
be helpful.
Michigani, I used several methods to pronmotegrowth. Most of this work was on
LARUE, C. D., The Effects of Wounidinig and
root or rhizoid growth although local
Woun d HoIrmBon1esoni Root Formations,
Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., Vol. 27, No. 8, pp.
applications caused curvature of stem
388-392. 1941.
or petiole as the side having the appliLARUE, C. D., Papers Mich. Acad. Sci. Arts and
cation grew mnorerapidly than the oppoLet., Vol. 22, pp. 123-139. 1936.
site side.
LARUE, C. D., The effect of wounidinlg, of wounid
Briefly the methods are:
anid of growth iormonies on
hormono11es,
rhizoid formllationiin mosses anid livelworts,
1. Application of 1% to 3% indole 3 acetic
The Bryologist, Vol. 45, pp. 35-39. 1942.
acid in lanolin or 1% to 3% indolebutyric
BONNER,J., Planut Tissue Cultures froi01 a Horaeid in lanolin to:
mnoniePoinit of View, Nat. A cad. Sci., pp.
a. Stemnsand petioles of toimiato
plants.
426. 1936.
Result: curvature.
WARNER,C. C., anid WENT, F. W., Rootinigs of
b. Stenis and cotyledons of castor bean,
Cuttinigs anid Indole Acetic Acid anid VitaKentucky Wonder bean, sunflower,
mill B, Platt CitltntrePuitblishing Co., Pasatomiatoanidbalsamii.
den1a,California, pp. 1-12. 1939.
Result: adventitiousroots.
J. W., Plant Growth Regulators,
MITCHELL,
c. Mosses.
U. S. Dept. Agric. Bureau of Plant Intdustry Misc. Bulletin No. 495.
Result: rhizoid growth.
2. Wounding of herbaceousplants causiilg
JEANNETTE DUER SHERIDAN,
wound hormiiiones
which produced roots.
1743 North Meade Avenute,
Woundingwvasproducedby slicing lengthChicago, Illinois
wise with a razor blade.
a. Leaves of Coleus bluinei sliced at
THE COMMITTEE on local and state organipetiole. Woundedpart remiioved
after
zations is anxious to hear fromii each and
two dayvs. Part remiioved
froiimcontrols every listed affiliate. The work of this coinimittee will be constructive in proportion to
also.
the informnation they receive fromi the local
Result: root growth.
The chairmian is PREVO L.
organizations.
b. Stemllsof MLenthaaervensis (inmericana, WHITAKER,
University High Sclhool, Bloom-

